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SUBJ:

ModJftcatlons to Commands for New

OATF.:

August 66' 1965

Ff

le System

Jtttas:hrientJ.
Modtflcatfons to MAO
Modifications to EOL and TYPSET
Revlsed lf STF (AHo5o01}
Revised START and RESUME (AHo7o03)
Revised SAVE, MYSAVE (AHo3o03)
New commands SAVFIL 61 RF.RUM (AHo3 0 04)
Ne\"' corqmand TTPEEK (AH o1o04)

New command MAIL (AHo9o05)

Many of the commands have heen rewrt tten for the new 'f 11 e
system (MAC2Al anrl CTR2Al) In order to take advantaRe of the
f!llPr'OVed speed.,
Most of the commands wl 11 appear unchan~ed
to the user except for some changes ln error messa~eso
There wt11 be no nottcah1e change tn

FAP 0 LOAD, LOAOGO, VLOAO, Nr-LOAD, LQ E0 0 SPLIT,
COMBIN, PRINT, PRINTF, and LOGOUTo
CTSS Rullettn 82 descrthes the changes in

CHMOOE,

R~NAME 9

an<l OELFTFo

CTSS Bulleting 84 descrlbes the changes In RQUESTu

The usa~e of PRBSS and LOGIN remains
their output has heen alteredo

unchan~ed,

PRBSS prints a more eas f 1 y understood
suhprogram fn a BSS library ftleo

LOGIN

wYll

print

summar-y

however,
of

only

t"lessagf! of the day, the

each

the console identiffcatton, the
system tdenttf tcatton, and the last
of the time and record allotment

loy,out
tlmeo
All
information may now be prfnterl hy the command TTPEEKo

Wd te=ups

of

sV~niflcant1y

the

commands

whlch

have

heen

chanRed

are attachedo

rTSS operatfnR
on rluMp tapes
one difference
Files cannot be retrfeverl if a file

Hote
one
mlscellaneous chAnge to the
proce<lure: retrieval rP.quests for files
create<l by the Interim backup system have

from former retrfevalso

of the same name already exists tn the UFOo
This is only
tnJe of the tntertm retrieval system anrl ls not true of the
old tapes and wi 11 not he true with
the new OAFMON tapes]v-i"-i
when they become avallahleo
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